
THROUGH COLORADO ,

Wonderful Natural Resources anil De-

er the S'alc-Mines'
,

Caiile , and Railroads ,

Improvement In ( lie Quality and the
Breeds of Cattle Winter Feed-

ing
¬

Becoming I'opnlar nml-

I'rollUhlc. .

Correspondence Cleveland Lender-
.Onnntson

.

City is located at the junc-
tion

¬

of three beautiful rivers , the Gun
nlson , Tomlchi , and Ohio , the two las
rather small for the name of ilver , bn-
llko the Ounnleon river , beautiful , clear
rapid running streams , and all abounding
In mountain trout of the sweetest anc
best quality , and furnishing unllmltec
sport to the tourist , as well as to the na-
tive fishermen , Bnt leaving out of the
question the location of the city , the
prettiest In Colorado , the beauty of the
rivers and valleys , immediately surround-
ing

¬

, and lying both above and below the
city for many miles , I have been and
am still further surprised and confounded
at the grand resources of this country ,
aud every day adds some now source ol
wealth , only awaiting capital to bring il-

to the front , Just think of it immense
veins of anthracite , bituminous , and cok-
ing

¬

cool of superior quality and easily
mined ; great mountains of Iron of the
best quality ; llrao ledges , building stone ,

aaying nothing of the great silver and
gold bolt , which , running up within
twenty io thirty mlles of the city , nat-
urally

¬

draw their supplies from It-

.IUMD
.

DEVELOPMENT-

.In
.

if W 1879 throe or four small log cabins ,
used by the Indian agent nnd for a kind
of trading post , composed all the 1m-

provomonts
-

of the place. But now , how
changed ! The LivoU hotel his boon
orectud at a coat of §200,000 , and la a
model retreat of camfort and luxury.
Mountain trout from the crystal witors-
of the Gunnison rlvor in great abnndanco
and being fresh from the water , are per-
fectly

¬

delicious whou eorvod up a la La-
vota

-
, There ate aho two or three other

good hotels In th6 city ; all well spoken
of ; two brgo Btnoltlntj establishments ,
ono owned and operated by the Moflats ,
of Joplin , ( Mo. ) load smelting fame. The
other by the Swamtho great cattle klnga-
of Colorado and Wyoming. There are
two dally and two w °okly newspapers
supported by the town , and gas and
water works , all complete and in opera ¬
tion. A site has boon selected for Iron
and steel works , and this enterprise will
bo pat in operation an soon na the de-

pressed
-

iron interest recunorntcs unlli-
clontly

-

to justify It. The mining cinips
tributary to this city are numerous ,
among the most prominent of which are
Potkln , Ruby , Tomlchi , White Pine ,

Tin Cop , Aspen , end Ashcroft , and
'Created Buto and Mount Carbon among
the coal mine contributors. The grade
of the ores in those several camps is
said to bo wonderfully high , averaging
far above the celebrated Loadvlllo dis-
trict.

¬

.

KAILHOADS AND niVEIlS.

The railroad facilities ot Gunnison are
unsurpassed. The Denver it Rio Grande
railroad , from Denver and Pueblo , and-
over Marshall Paas , or the continental
divide , to Gnnulaon , and thence to Salt
Lakfl and Ogdcn , furnishes an outlet east
and weal , and for acenlo beauty the
grandest on this continent is saon on this
route. Then the South Park , a branch
of the Union Pacific , gives another outlet
to Denver and the east. The business
and patsouger trafllc of the Burlington ,
and Atchlson , Topeka & Sante Fo rail-
roads

¬

, going west of Denver and Pooblo ,
contribute to the great ssenlc route of
the Denver it Rio Grande road , and add
greatly to the traffic of this road.

Throe beautiful rivers , crystal streams
down through fertile valleys from

the snotv-cappod mountains from a junc-
tion at Gunnison. The Ohio and Tomi-
chi losing their Identity in the beautiful
GunnisMi , which winds Its way for hun-
dreds

¬

of miles through the crasscovered-
vallopa of the Gnnnison. These valloya
border on the foothills of the mountains ,

and for miloa and mil03 up the gradual
slope. These foothills and low moun-
tains

¬

are covered with tlut well-known
and famous gramma bunch crass , which
In indigenous to thla country. Thcso
valley lands along the river are taken
np aud owned by oittlo breeders , some
owning Binill , aomo largo liarda , aud when
they Required government title or pat-
ents

¬

to their claims they virtually own
thousands of acres of choice grazing
lands , running out into the foothills and
lower rangea of mountain , as withont
those water rights , which almost abso-
lutely

¬
control the entrance to those na-

tive
¬

pastures , they are worthless to any-
one else , and those settlers have now
como to know the valno of such rights ,

and it takes money to bny them.
LAND IN THIS SECTION

having water for Its own irrigation , aud
controlling the mountain and foothill-
rongoj , will at no distant day bo worth
fabulous prices and on their own mer-
its

¬

, too. You take 500 acres good valley
land , owning ite own water for Irrigation.
That land can bo wattored , broken , and
tuedod In Alfalto or California clover for
ray ? > per aero , or $3,000 for COO acres.
The usual crop ia 5 tons per acrs , and the
usual priao (average for 0 years past ) $15
per ton , But suppose- yon only prow 2J
tons to the aero , and you sell at $10 per
ton , wo have 1,250 tons of Alfalfa hay ,

at § 10 par ton , or $12,500 for 1 year on-

an ontlsy of §3,000 , and the whole ox-

penao

-

of harvesting a crop of this size
would not exceed ?1500., "Bnt hold
on , " you say , "this being auoh a
profitable crop everybody will bo
Into It and the price will soon qo
down and your profits with thorn. " But
not BO. Agricultural Isnda In Colorado ,

without water for irrigation are worthless
and there ia not water enough in the

atato to irrlguto sufficient laud to over
half supply oven the homo demand.
Hence those who have secured good val-
ley

-

or mesa lands with their own -victor
rights free of cost have alrjudy the foun-

datlon for heavy fortunosr Further-
more , if at aui time the markat should
bo glutted with the overproduction or
hay , in the valleys , and a good price can-

not
¬

ba realized , the owner hat only to-

bny from any of the largo cattle raisers
In the fall us many ataera as he has hay
to feed , end ho will not only make a
market for hia hay , but will fifty per-

cent more for It In the boot ho put * on
his steers than ho would if cold at the
usual price. I now como to-

TUU CATTLE INTEREST

itself. A mailer to which I have given a
great dool pf Btudy, aud have formed my
conclusions after tunny Interviews and in-

quiries
¬

with BOtno of the oldett and moat
succe sful cattle breeders in the west ,

but of ono thing I was much surprised ,

and that wsa the almost universal ton-

donoy
-

among Iho old practical tock
raisers to curt&ll the number of their
herd < and to breed bettor cattle , to ktop

tbolr cattle more under their own super-
vision and limit the extent of their
ranges , and to feed hay , wherever prac-
tlcablej in winter. Imtend of allowing
their stock to drift with the winds and
roam over hundred of miles of territory ,
and mixing with everybody else's cattle ,
dying or wandering off never to be seen
again , they are fast adopting the close
quarter rule , and , strange to say , they
insist that the profits from the latter plan
are far greater than the old way. They
breed better stock and raise better beef.
The death rnto is almost nothing ; the In.
crease is fully 30 per cent moro than in
the promiscuous herd , and the prlco-
jrhon they come to market their cattle
is far better , The profits from legitimate
atock raising In this country are simply
Immense , and a comparatively tmall
amount Invested In the basliicec , and well
managed , usually makes a millionaire In
from eight to ton yonrs - IGO acres land
controlling a email ranee , and that the
owner can Irrigate ao that ho can cntfrom
150 ro 250 tons of hay , with IGO high
grade cows and throe thoroughbred bulls
will become , with good management , a
rich man in ton years. In other words
the incre&so of his cattle alone will pa ;

thirty for ono In ton years , and If his
cattle are of high grades and thorough-
breds , they would bo worth at the end e-

ton years at loaat §200,000 , and the
whole original outlay did not oxceei
50000. The result can bo domonfitratet-
by the success of hundreds of breeders
all over the west. Our people in the
last had bettor wake np and got some o
these good thlogj before they are "non-
comeatable. . " TIUVELEH.

Who Sovcntoon-Vcar Locusts ,

L'hiladolphla Ledger.
Throe strange racmbora of the bug

family , commonly known as "aovonteon
poor locusts , " wore picked from the
leaves of a tree in Washington Square
early yoatorday morning and brought to
the Public Ledger office , They are SMC-

bo bo among the first neon In this city
[ or Bovoutoou yeara. They are ocarcoly
more than hr, f the fiizo'of the white
Dodlod cicada , which ia a yearly visitor
to the park and eqnares , nnd , unllko It ,
they are of n roo'dlsh broirn color , with
protruding rod eyes-

.Profunsor
.

Joseph Lcidy , of the Unl-
voreity

-

of Pennsylvania , was ohown the
Insects later in the diy. They were , ho
said , the first ho had seen for a lonp
time , though during the morning ho had
examined the boughs of the trees at his
summer residence at Walllngford , In the
vain hope of finding some , knowing this
was the year they wore oxpoctcd to visit
:heao parts , after an absence of seven-
teen

¬

aummors.
Placing ono of the inaocts in his hand

as fearlessly as it it were a fly , Dr. Leidy
, old an Interesting and instructive story
of Ua life and habits. "Don't' make the
very common error , " ho began , " of cal-
lngthem

-

locusts , fnr they are not locusts ,
Hit cicadas. All the locusts In the
world are nothing but grasshopper * , and
while grasshoppers will oat every bit of-

roon; they can get hold of, all the cica-
das

¬

in the land can't oat a blade of grass ,
so they are not much to bo feared. John
ho Baptist while ho was preaching In-

ho wilderness lived , wo are told , on lo-

custi
-

and wild honey. This doesn't
mean that ho fed on what are commonly
called locusts , but the meat waa that of-

of grasshoppers , which the Digger In-
dians

¬

to thla day esteem a luxury-
."Another

.

popular error , " lr. Leidy
wont on to say , "la that these cicadas do-

a great deal of damage to trees , and
only recently I heard a learned professor
in a scientific lecture tell hla audience

f the ravages of these animals on the
ark of a tree which ho had seen from
ho window of a railroad car. The aev-

entoonyeap
-

oicadsa subsist entirely under
ho ground , on the julco which they suck
rom the roots of trees , aud are as harm-
ess

-

as any animal that ever breathed. I-

mvo never known of a Blnglo case of a-

terson having been stung by a cicadas ,
and it ia an Impossibility for them to-
bite. .

"Strange to say these cicadas appear
n one part of the United SUtea ono

year , " said the professor , "and In another
art the following summer , bnt seven-

eon years always elapse between their
visits to the eamo place. Only last sum-
ner

-

when ] there was not a voatlgo of
hem around the city I eaw largo num-

> ers in the neighborhood of Spring Lake ,
tf. J. While the cicadas ara rather
carco here nor the Grat warm sunshiny
lay wo have will bring them out in carl-
eat.

-
. They came out of the ground ,

caving holes largo enough to admit your
ingors. These 'chimneys' are often two
oet In depth , and the young cicadas as-

cend
¬

and decond in thorn until they are
nearly mature , when they climb up a tree
and throw off their laryal shells-

."Thon
.

the male Insects lly around for
abaut a fortnight , sounding their 'drums , '

s If to call the attention of their mates
jofora they disappear forever. The
crop' never lasts longer than two weeks.
)ely the male Insects are possessed of-

rgana of sound perfectly developed ,
'hose are in no way connected with the

mouths or throat , but may ba described
3 a white sao nearly the of a pea ,

under the body and between the thorax
md abdomen. This 'drum' la operated
y means of a powerful muscular move-

ment
¬

,

"The female has a saw-llko appendage
vlth which she cuts around the thin
ranch of a tree , and in these crevices
ho deposits her eggs. This tnig , never
nero than a foot long , la likely to wither
nd drop to the ground and carry the
ggs with it. Soon after they are batch-
d

-

Iho youuR burrow to the juicy root of-

trea , and there remain until fully do *

ellopcd , a term of seventeen years. In-
wo the twig does not drcp off, the eggs
emaln In it until they are hatched , and
lie young fall to the graund and take the
oiirao I have juat apokon of. I once
ailed on an eminent Philadelphia phyal-
lan , now deceased , who during the visit
vent to his fire-proof safe , and took from

; the small end of the limb of a tico ,

'hla ho told me ho had found ono icaion-
iat the seventeen-year cicada had been
lore , and it contained the eggs of those
naeots , My frlond entertained the do-

na

¬

Ion that the eggs remained in a quios-
ent

-

state , and that at the expiration of-

ovonteeu years the dead atlok would
ield a crop of cicadas ,

On the transparent vting coyori of each
Icada are [veins which incline in the
liapa of the letter "W. " Thla in often
lines waa constructed AS the ominous
nltlal of the word "war ," and the year-
n which the visitation of the seventeen
icidaa was expected'Dr. Lolda eeid , In-

oncludlng the oonverfatlou , vrai looked
ipou by some in olden times as certain
o bring carnage or some other evil with
t , bnt the prophecy w&a seldom U ever
ulfilled.

* * * A disease of so delicate a na-

uro
-

aa atriutnro of the urotha should only
jo entrusted to those of large experience
nd skill. By our improved methods we-

isvo been enabled to speedily and per-
manently

¬

cure hundreds of the worst
aaes * Pamphlet , references and terms ,
hrao letter stamps. Dispensary

Medical Association , GG3 Mftln
Buffalo , N , Y,

IN THE BOSTON STYLE ,

A Seance at Which There Was Lois 01

FIE

Mcilluin , Iloportor unrt Spirits Hold n-

Vnrloy Gftrlamls
Another World ,

Now York Mercury-
.In

.

the spiritualistic field there are many
competitors , and on the basis of a gen-
eral

¬

belief In the communion of spirits
with mortals are set up many different
shops end modes of manifestation. Miss
Mand Lord , a representative of Boston's
boat Ideas on the spiritualistic belief ,

catno to Now York last week to
TEACH SOMETHING NEW ,

being attracted by the Mercury's atten-
tion

¬

to the subject. Mies Lord calls her-
self

¬

"A physical and test medium , " She
Is certainly physically , weighing about
ono hundred and eighty pounds. Miss
Lord does not give materializing seances ,
end in this her good judgment comes In.
Last Thursday evening Miss Lord gave

A SEANCE IN A 1'RIVATE 11ESIDENC-

Eon West Forty-third etrcot. It waa n
circle of twenty ton ladles and ten gen-
tlemen

¬

, and the Morcnry was among
them. Miss Lord , in the formation of
the circle , displayed a keen knowledge
of human nature , as she WRO scrupulous
In placing a gentleman between two
ladles , and correspondingly n lady be-

tween
¬

two gentlemen. The circle was
formed in the back parlor , and before
the lights were turned out , Mlsa Lord
stopped into the center and medo a
little speech. She said the atmosphere
was very closa and heavy , which might
interfere with the coming of the spirito.-
Thnro

.

did not eoem to bo enough elec-
tricity

¬

to vivify the spirits. But with
this drawback and the prrsonco of so
many strangers she thought there would
bo n good circle.-

A
.

chair } for the medium waa then
placed in the center of the circle , the
light was turned off and the room became
an dark as Erebus-

."Novrall
.

join hands , " sild the medi-
um.

¬

. Hands wore joined in the darkness
and drawn Into each othcra'laps. "Now , "
said the medium , "lot come shcptlcplaco
his feet against mine eo that ho will know
I cannot Icavo the chair. "

SOON TIIE SriUIT.S IlEQAN TO AR1UVE-

.An

.

old doctor made a great time over
the troops of spirits that came around
him. "They are the spirits of thoao
who yon have killed in yonr practice ,

uomo to hold an Indignation meeting , "
observed a sarcastic female voice , and
there was a roar of laughter around the
circle at the expense of the doctor-

."Not
.

sol" ho proteatod , "for they all
seem friendly. " "Thon they are thank-
ing

¬

you for a good thing in having has-
tened

¬

them over to the spirit land. "
A testy old gentleman was then treated

to a company of spirits. "This is all
very well , " ho said , "but they ought to
tell their names. I want some test of
that kind. "

"I wish I conld glvo you satisfaction ,

but yon must ba satisfied with what the
spirits glvo you , " explained the medium ,

"They have given mo nothing definite
yet. So far It is all guesswork , " retorted
the old gentleman , ready to argue the
point right there. The good nature of
the modinm came to her aid and pre-
vented

¬

a wrangle. Then some person
suggested that as the aoanco seemed out
of gear , It would bo well to have some
singing , as the commingling of voices in
unison around the circle would produce
harmony and bring the spirits back. A
revival hymn was aung , and astho chorus
of the lint verso died away , sounds of-

"smack , smack" "pop aqnoo" arose
from several places In the circle.-

AS

.

THESE SUGGESTIVE SOUNDS

came out through the total darknosa a
thrill of laughter went all around the
band locked or supposed to bo hand-
locked circle. Ono male voice , ovl-

dontly that of one of the guilty oneseaid-
"Hero they are on my knee , climbing up-
to kiss me. " The lady on the right of
the reporter leant her face over toward
tils and said aho waa herself a medium ,
although she had never given any pnollcs-
eancoa. . The reporter leant over IiU
Face and said he w&s delighted to have
the honor and pleasure of sitting beside a-

medium. . Just then the attention of all
was attracted by the crashing of frail
wood work and the falling of a chair.
This caused quite a commotion and eho-

sild if the friends on that side would
not keep better order she would stop the
seance right there. It was explained that
i chair had fallen , but why a chair should
iavo fallen In a circle where nil the
chairs were occupied arid the Bitters1
hands locked in each other was not ex-

plained.
¬

. The circle was now in-

A Sl'IRIT OF ItOISTEUOUS MERRIMENT

and every mon squeezed the hands of his
right and loft femnle bower by way of
cheering on the fun. 'Ilia circle was
Drought to order by the appearance of
spirit lights moving all around , whiio a-

ical of thunder outeide evoked the re-
nark from the medium. "Taat is good ,

[ t will lighten the atmosphere and emble-
ho spirits to more clearly and strongly

define themselves , ' The medium then
noved her position , going around from
vest to east , and placed her feet against
hose of a very tall country looking chap
n a gray suit , who had with him n eparo-

'onng' woman of some six foot in height ,

lut the electric current did not got united
irtwoen him and the medium , who In-

ormod
-

him that ho was too positive , too
elf contained and drawn Into himself ,

'One foot I can fool , bnt the other
oeras to have no fooling whatever , " she
omarked. The current appeared to

lave been lost , and for some time the
orformanco was unsatisfactory.-
"Ootno

.

up this way. I'm in good
lectrlcal condition , and I want to prest-
ny foot to yours and ask you eoruo quos-
Icna

-

, " said the Mercury man to the mo-

lum
-

, who seemed to consider the sag-
estlou

-

a good ono , for aho passed a gou-
loman

-
whcsa name tnruud out to bo-

'Ike , " and hurried np to the reporter ,

'Ike" protested that ho-

WANIUn HIS FEET PRESSED

o those of the medium. The reporter
ese for his rights , Bo had one of the

medium's feet all to himself , but found
ke's big foot contesting poesseeslon of-

ho other. The reporter wanted to know
f this was n fair deal , and if the presence

of an Inharmonious man's foot on the mo-

diuin's
-

right ollppor would not spoil the
reporter's spirit reception , Tno gond-

latnred
-

, jully medium taid , "No , " but
gnoml Iko and told the reporter there
wore five beautiful spirits around him.-

Che
.

reporter rttiibutod this to the two
very sympathetic ladies between whom
10 sat. "Oh , you are very raedlnmistic-
foursolf , " the medium cried. "You are-
a true medium undeveloped. " Jest then

heI-

Kl'OUTER'fl FINDERS WERE ORAUBED BY A

fal'IRI-
Tiand and other mystorlone hands played

atl around his head in careeeing style ,,

Then a beautiful female form arosa rlghl-
batwoeu his knees nnd.tho medium cried
"Don't you see her ! How beautiful
Them she la , right between you and mot"
Suddenly a delicious odor of fresh flow-
ers

¬

greeted the reporter's olfactory nerves ,

"Sho brings yon flowers ," said the medi-
um

¬

, enthusiastically , "And she anys
this is for the Horror

YOU PLANTED ON HER ORAVE. "

The reporter could not recollect that
ho had over planted flower * on any lady's
Brave , nor was ho out with thn boys on
Decoration day. However , the thing
was too practically pleasant to disavow-

."Can
.

any of thcso spirits toll mo who
she Is } " the reporter asked. "No , not
just now, "

"I thought so. Then I nsk aa a test
that Bomo of them do BO , " "Thoy will
later on ," explained the median ) , "and
there is ono that lately pissed over who
Is very anxious to communicate with

"you.
At this point a roco was slipped into

the reporter's lund by some mystorion
agency and a spirit voice said : "That 1

from your sister.1 After a pause the
medium said : "Yon hnvo a titter here
who was not regularly in the family
iot known as ono of your family.

YOU WILL HAVE TO EXPLAIN. "
"Can't' do it , " replied the reporter ,

'A sister not in the family Is too para-
doxical a problem for mo to solve. Be-
sides , my father was a strictly mora
man. " The ladles all tittered and some
of the men gnflawod-

."There
.

wora eight all told In your
family , " the medium remarked. "My
father owned np to fourteen , and all reg-
ular

¬
, " responded the reporter-

."That's
.

a coed showing , " observed an
old Rontlomau In the opposite eido of the
circlo.

THE MEDIUM , THE REPORTER

and the spirits hero hold a parley to
straighten out the matter. This waa In-

terrupted
¬

by two or three little acrcams
from the other aldo of the house. "Hero-
ahn la on my lap , " cried n male voice-
."Oh

.
, ho has hold of mo, " cried a female

voice. "She has got hold of my hair
now , " chuckled another male voice-
."Suchlovityi

.

Is unoeomly on such an-
caslon and in the dark , " protested the
reporter. "la this a variety show or
communion with the spirits ? "

"You need not tay any such thing , "
sharply crlud the female volco which had
spoken as above. "Yon need not eay wo
are making any variety ehow. Wo nro
doing nothing of the kind. " The modi-
nmisllc

-

lady at the reporter's right -whis-
pered

¬

to him that the spirits themselves
were fond of fun just the same as mor-
tal ? , and a spirit hand patted him on the
knee , while a spirit volca said , "That's
all right. Let them enjoy themselves. '

THE HARMONY , HOWEVER , WAS BROKEN

up and the medium led while the circle
followed in the singing of "Nearer My
God , to Thco. " While the singing was
going on a larga bonquot of flowers was
mysteriously thrust into the reporter's
hand and ho was delightfully fanned by-
a spirit. The spirits eoomed to hnvo
combined to glvo him a good time. The
hymn ended , the medium , addressing
the reporter , cried out In horror , "A
friend of yours has met with a sudden
death. It Is cuicidc. " Some of

THE LADIES SCREAME-

D."Impossible
.

, " declared the reporter-
."I

.

have no friend so idiotic as to do any
such thing. They would sooner snlcido
somebody else than themselves. "

"Accident , " whispered a spirit , patting
its hand on the reporter's knee. This
correction brought relief to the nervous
ladies , end the medium passed on-

."Your
.

father waa drowned , " oho told
a lady-

."Oh
.

, dear , how did you know that!
the latter responded.-

"Yes
.

, " resumed the medium , "and It
was from a vessel not ono of our modern
bid steamers , bnt a vessel a a well ,
some sort of u vessel. " Then there was
a rousing smack , and the lady exclaimed-
."That

.
was my father's kits , I know ! "

would know it from all others. "
THERE WAS SOME COMMOTION

and shDfllint ? of chairs , and something
that sounded like the rustic of a silk dress
in the disorderly air of the circle , and
the modinm observed : "Thero are too
many silk dresses In the room. They are
non-conductors and militate against the
success of the aoanco. Wo will now
close. " A m itch WAS struck , the gas lit
and the circle broke up , The aoance
lasted from e'ght' until 'ton o'clock. Miss
Lord's performance IB all in total dark-
ness , and is the jollleat affair of the kind
the Mercury investigator has yet partici-
pated

¬

In , but his faith In spirit manifes-
tations

¬
was not established by It-

.AJPAKAIA'HED

.

IJA.UIJEU-

.Ho

.

Trlcf * to Out a Ferrncr'n Hnlr
and Finds Ho Wears a "Wir ,

There's a now bwber In a SmlthQeld
shoot shop , fays the Plttaburg Dispatch ,

who is said to blush every time a custo-
mer

¬

comes in with a head of hair of over
a weok'n growth. The causa of hh
trouble la this : A well-known Moon
township farmer came lu Saturday , and ,
mounting the chair , lay back for a tihavo-

."Haic'd
.

getting rather thin on top , "

ventured the barber as ho lathered his
victim's chin ,

"Yes , " responded the gentleman seri ¬
ously.-

"VVo'vo
.

got the dandy tonic hero,1'-
pcuturod the barber when about half
through ,

"Good , ii It ? " said the man in the chair
dfably.-

"Why.
.

. It'll grow hair on an ogf ? , " re-

ipoudod
-

the barber , aa ho paused to pat
ho top of bis customer's head. "Now ,

ron'ru getting qnlto bsld up hero , an' I'll-
ot

'

) In a month it'll grow as thick there as-

mywhcrc. . "
Hero followed a pause , during which

he shave was finished , and , us ho dried
ho farmer's face , ho Inquired :

"Try a itttlo of the tonlo to-day , sh ?

It's the daisy restorer. "
"Noj guess not , " was the reply-
."tiay

.
, yonr h Ir is getting pretty long ,

iln't it ? Or was you going to get It cut ? "

"0,1 gue s it Un't too long.1 ,

"Pretty long , Don't nobody wear
holr hair that long nowadays. "

"Well , I gunss I'll let It go thla time , "
"Davu a shampoo ? "
"No. "
"Try some of this sea-foam? It's the

JOBS tiling for this Plttsburg dirr. "
"Noj and now I'll tell yon euthin' ,

count ,' man. After this don't bother a-

mm with a wig about cutting hla hair
ind tonlca and champooa. It might em-

barrass
¬

him , see ? ' and the gentleman
lifted the coverings to his cranium oil',
ahovfiog a head with less hair on it than
A roll of country butter. It paralyzed
the bather BO that the bald-headed men
hud to put his wig trit his kuuo and comb
it hiuuolf.-

Hon.

.

. Diulel W , Yoorhees , Iho distin-
gulahed

-

U. S. senator from Indians , cer-
tifies

¬

that in case of rheimaAiirn in 1ho
back , ho obtained instantaneous relief
from St , Jacobs Oil , Ho lays It Is u re-

narkablo
-

remedy.

PARTED BY HOME-MADE PIB5-

An Illinois Boaniy Will Not Ente

a Boarflin Honso ,

A Noxvlj Tlftdo Wife 1'rclora IiYorc-
to

<

the Klslc oC tlAvltiK Her
Digestion Impaired ,

Galena , 111 , , Special ,

Society circles hi thla city nro just now
divided In opinion over n local domestic
dramn which commenced In 1883 anil
ended last Saturday.-

In
.

Apr ! ? , 1883 , Mr. John MnoMahcn
led Miss Mary Lilly to the hymeneal
nlUr , from -which the brldo departed to
her own homo , whore she remained , re-
fining to consummate the marriage , from
which oho was finally released by Jndgo
Brown , who granted her a divorce with
the right to roeumo hot maiden name.

The cause of this strange action on the
part of Miss Lilly was not owing to any
misconduct on the part of the groom or
refusal on hla part to provide for her
support , bat bocansoof her decided and
deep-rooted projudlco against boardingh-
ouaoo.

-

.
Bofoto consenting to become Mrs Mao-

Mahou
-

the fair Lilly hud erected a prom-
ise

-
from her lover to commence house-

keeping
¬

Immediately on the conclusion of
the marrlngo ceremony , bat Mnc , as his
male companions call him , was a jolly
dog unu would hnvo promised her , with
cqnal roDBons , n slice of the moon if aho
had requested It.

Mary Lily loved Mao fondly , but know-
ing

¬

88 she did the misery-producing cap-
acity

¬

of the average Galena boarding
house , she heroically resolved to surren-
der

¬

her heart's tondorcst emotions rather
than shipwreck her happiness In trying to-

"wrastlo" with the othcroal bill of faro
of a fashionable boarding housg.

The bride had not Intietod before the
ceremony upon eooing the "homo" to
which John hud promised to lead her,
because ho had allayed her tiuplcions by
vaguely hinting at a nlco surprleo ho had
in store for lib tootaey-wootscy ; s ? , alter
the minister had pronounced the magic
words which in ado the twain one , Mary
said to her beloved :

"John , dear , I am just dying to ECO

our now homo. Come , lot ua go there at-
onco. . "

Drawing her tenderly to his manly
breast , John communicated to her the
paralyzing intelligence that their "homo"
for the present would bo the third story
of Mas , Bangle's boarding houso-

."Ho
.

, John' " replied Mary. "You
may go to Mrs. Bangle's and enjoy your-
self

-
If yon like It , but no boardlnghonao

for mo "

"Just coma for a little while , darling , "
appealed the nowly-mado groom , "and-
wo will go to housekeeping as anon aa wo
can find a sultablo location , "

"No , Tohn ; you have docolvod me
once and I will not trust you again. Be-
sides

-
, my sonl rebels against mysterious

hash and plea and things. "
" Welll , Mary , It's no use to stand hero

arguing on the subject. Wo can't go to
housekeeping to-day. What are yon go-

Ing
-

to do about It? "

"I shall return to my miserable board-
inghouse

-

from which I had fondly hoped
my marriage would release mo , and when
yon have provided a homo , as you prom-
ised

¬

, come and see mo. Until then I-

don't wish to see yon. "
The bride and groom then separated ,

sha to her own houeo , and he to a lager
beer saloon with his boat man to talk
over the strange conduct of his bride.

For two years they have lived apart
nnd her persistent refntal to BOO her hus-
band

¬

or llvo with him unless ho would
forswear boarding-houses led to n per-
manent

¬

estrangement , and when she ap-
plied

¬

for a divorce the husband made no
opposition , and to the great surprise of
Galena it has been decided that trying
to put one's wife In. a boardlng-houae
against her will Is a good gronnd for di-

vorce
¬

in Illinois.-

I

.

, nil Irs' , without Shoulder Brace , 1.50l.tullcs' , with Shoulder Draco ,

mniloof UnoCotitll.iloublestitclH'a 3.0OI-
V iirnliifj. without Shoulder IJrncc , 1.7C-
Al.iloniliiul , " " a. 00H-

IIHHCN' , lOlollyoars. 1.5U
Vomit : I-aaicK * , 11 to 18 years 12.00

Highly recommended by the leading
Modistes , tlit) Fashionable Dressmakers and
the most eminent Physicians In the United
States and Europe. Circulars froo.

LEWIS SCHIELE & CO. ,
Solo Owner* or I'ntviit and SlaaufoflnrMi ,

3110 IIJIOAIMVAY , NKW YORK-
.3TO33

.
23 Tr

1517 Douglas Street , Omaba ,

j leading houses everywhere ,

I am mi clil man. For 88 years I sullorod with u-
lerionnivrliltlegas

-

the result of til'holil'

insulation wui suggested a * the cnly means of pre-

rUiiClifc.
-

: | . Tbo cloctus ooulc ) do nuthlnic for me ,

ml thought I must die For three ) t.ars I never
ad a fhcu rn. Hwllt'a Specific )mi made a jicrma-
cut euro and added ten years to my Hie.-

V.M
.

, 11.KXU , Hall Coda. .
I hare taken HwlH'e SrcclHo lur blooj poison con-
acted at a medical college at a dissection , wlillcl-
as medical student I ampratiful toesytbatit-
luomeao cedy andthoioujih care alter my i a-

jtt
-

j had spent hundreds ol dollars for tren merit.-

AiuctiTUH
.

WEM KL , M ! > . , Kewaik N. J-

.My

.

wl'o tfin esrly ( 'lrlhood Injbecn lUlTerlnz
torn rheumatism , aho bu trl'd many rtmedlcH ,

nd I must Irankly siy haj ilorlu'd moiobenew
rom Bidft's peclUo than Iiotu all tijo others , alter-

ing mid faithful trial
ltnJAS.. L. 1'iKKCB , Oxford , Cl .

S' lft 'u Specific 19 entirely , Treatise o-
nlil and Bkiu Di8 Ases mailed free.-

HM

.

SAivr Bi'Kimo Co. , Drawer 3 , AtlantaGa , , o
1113 W. SSd Bt. , N. Y.

Stallion , Jack , Sheppard Jr,
Will fctand lor ttook tt Omaha Knlr ground * the

peasonotlRSS. IIoh 101 Imi J h Uh , vdght 1265-

ibii , big fi'u JACK HunrrAHU li lull brother lu blood to-

UKXIIH 2:171: , l > ° to DiCTATORtna ilifi ol Jiv-Bvu-ura
10 , FAWJLH , 2:1: 5 and Dnttvioa 2:17.: Cad at tb

' Ir irr uuOn and si him and Kft tiU pc'lerte In
*Hull , terms 125 tor fhe t twos. A. THOMSON ,

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO JBUY

DEWEY
One of he Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

To Eolect From.
NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

RLKflANT PASSENflRR ELEVATOR

iiirorliicfriI TC trlilrd umiy lliolr youthfulunr ami power , wlionrrf
torrllili KIIAIN'S nml I < o sia , who ate wcnk ,

IVl'iuul ti , in for niarrliiKo

MYRtLEAIN TREAtMENTCelebtleaA-
thoino wltliuiit exposures Inl.l.SS tlino. ntiillor l-KSS mnnpr th n-

nny nllicriiii'thod in the world.VeaV luck , hrnd.icho , KMlbblONa ,
laisltndu , li "i rKlrII8.ilnl] atiiMIInn , utcHoir thotijiliti. il r e n il t lit
droiiis , ilcfoctlxc tnrinor> , IMI'OriJNrK , llt , IniiicillnK'uM to-
nnrrlapp. . anil in my oilier symptoms li-ndlng to CONaOJlniON or
INSAMI'V , nrc promptly rciuutcil bi this truatuicnl , anil TlKorous
manhood it'slurctl.

Married Jfcn , or Uio.ic it'Jto intend to marry ,
nnMrMHKlt , iirrru t soxttil lrcnirtli means , hcnltlilroro) ) i oir-

- . . . (J , Innirllfonndtho IOTP anil rc ppct nfa fillliful | IL Wrak miMidhoiild IIL restored to Tlcor .ft
aianhooU licforo marrlaRC I'mufx. ( cstliiiniilnlH and tic.illfc' ; sfimin.aistablS77.Aildruss) The Cliriax| Medical Co , 504 , St. Louis , Mo.-

AT

.

THE

ns Exposition
,

HAS BEEN AWARDED TO TH-

EFor'

-

' Eemrkaable FineQuality of Tone-
..Excellence

.

. of Design ,
Perfection of Workmanship

Call and see these Pianos , wliicli take

MAX MEYER & BED , ,

GeneralWestem Agents.

LARGEST STOCK OF WINDOW CLASS IN THE WEST.

ESTIMATES ON PLATE CLASS GIVEN ,

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSURE IN OTHKB COMPANIKS ,

Remember These Imoortant Facts
CONCERNING

OF HEW YORK.
1 It 8 the OLDEST active Llfo Innuraaco Company In thl ) country.
2. It lathe LIHOEBr Life Insurance Company hy many millions ot dollars In tlio world.
8. Its rates of premiums are LOWEIlthan thoao ol any other company.
4 It has no "stockf.otdura"toclalm any part of It ) profits.- .

. It offuisno SCIIKMKj under the naino of insurance for speculation by special ( hsocs upon the
tneifoitunca of each otter.

8.Itspresent Io CASH KESODUCES exceed llioso of tmy other Life Ineuranco Company In the
worl-

d.'It
.

has rcccUcd In cash fram oil sources , fjom February , 1843 , to January , ISf * . f270I02C4.CO.-
It

.

has returned to the people , In cash , from February , 1843. to January , 1685 , i2ieODl21100.
Its cash Aeadts on the lat ot January , 1835 , amount to moro than

W. F. ALLKN ,

Genernl Agent for
Nebraska , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming and

Utnlu
Office Cor.Farnam and 13th Rt.Over 1st Not'l.-

15ank

' .

, Umaba , Neb

MERRILL k FERGUSON ,

Gen , Agts. for
Michigan , Indiana , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa

and Minnesota.
Detroit , Michigan.-

M.
.

. V. ROHRER ,
Special Agent for Iowa , Council Bluffs , Iowa

And Poultry Commission House ,

P. H. ALLEN , Omaha :

Consiynmcnts olicitcfl.
TAB , A.KDNEV , W. A L. GlBBO-

HN

irsea

, STEEL H-

Witton Stoch tmfl Xluwtwood JLumber ,

131.7 <tnd JL23L9 Jjcavetiivorth St.
Solicit the attention ot cash and prompt time

buyers , Will duplicate eastern wholesale prices ,

paying freight to Omaha.-

A

.

Full Aiiortiaent ol Air and Kiln Dried W.ilnut , dhurry , Anh , Butternut , Yellow PonU
Redwood , etc. Hardwood and Poplar Panel , Iludwood Flooring , Wagon Htook. Stall
Bulldsrs' Material , Red Cedar L'oatJ , Common Oak Dimension and I3rldgo Timbori ,
Oddaj'Boards for raotli proof closeti.Ktc , Y aeewF noy Woods for Scroll HawlngEto.E-

to.B.W3OorB9tli
.

and , Douglas , - -


